
JOSH BILLINGS ON BIRDS.

Blue Jay the Dandy Among Birds

A Game Blrd-A Drummer Bird-

ie woodcock—TheGnlnea and

tlie Domestic, Gosling-Birds of a

Feall*er» etc '

_____

THE BLUE JAY.

Tbe b)«jay iz G»e dandy among.birds, a

feathered fop. a jackanapes by natur, and
no use only tew steal korn and eat it

6d Brail-
They are a mysterious bird, fdr I have
D them solitary: and alone in the wood*
wilderness, one hundred miles from

eCDy sines ov civilization. f

Az a means ov diet they are just about
z luxuriant az a biled indigo bag would

such az the wash-wimnjin use tew blue
their clothes w ith.

Tbe blujay baz no song—they kantsing
tVtD “From Greenland’s Icy Mountains;”
but I must sa that a flok ov them, flying
fUEung Abe evegreens on a kold winter’s
5

jraiDg are hi colored and eazy tew look

Uiz bard work for me to say a hard
fford agiost the birds, bat when I write

history it iz a duty i owe tew pos-

ter. ty n'ot to lie. '■ i

THE QUAIL.

Xhe quail 17. a game bird, about one size
.|C(rer t’Dan the robbin, and so* sudden

ibfij hum when they fly. 1
joey bav no song, but whissell for mu-

t;. t be tune iz solitary and lsad.
Thev are s^ot 0D W * DS» and

may be good in arithmetic, fust rale at

rs eiDg, and even be able tew preach ac-
ceptably, but if he" ain’t studdied quail
on the wing, az W®N shoot at a
t ;resk ov lightning in the sky az .at a
qaai! on the go.

Briled quail, properly supported with
toast, and a champagne Charlie, is

the most diffikult thing, in mi hum-
ble opinyun, to beat in the whole history
0f vitt’es and samthing tew drink.

I am no gourmand for i can eat bred and
m,ik five days out of seven, and smak mi
lips after i git thru, but if i am asked to
esi briled quail by a friend, with judisho-
ius, accompanyments, i blush at fust, then
bow mi bed, and then smile sweet acqui-
escence—in other words, i always quail
before such a request.

THE PATRIDGE.
The patridge is also a game bird. Their

rame is tew drum on a long in the spring
of the year, .and keep both eyes open,
watching the sportsmen.

Patridges are shot on the wing, and are
az eazy to m iss az a ghost iz.

It iz pbun enufi to see the old bird.bide
her yung brood when danger is near. This
mast be seen, it kant be described, and
m\ke enny bbddy beleave it.

The patridge, grouse and pheasant are

they are born annually about the 15th
ov May, and never was known ;tew die
naturally.
If« man should tell me he bad -saw a

goose die a natral and sqare death, I
wouldn’t believe him under oath after
that, not even if he swore he had lied
about seeing a goose die. '

The goose are different in one [ respekt
from the human family, who are add tew
grow weaker, but wiser ; whareaz a goslin
alwus grows tuffer and more phoolisbr

1 hav seen a goose that they eed was
93 years old last June, and he didn’t look
an hour older than one that was 17.

The goslin,waddleswhen he walks, and
paddles whjen be swims, but never dives,
but only changes ends.

The food ov the goslin iz rye, corn, oats
and barley, sweet apples, hasty pudding,
and biled kabbage, cooked potatoze, raw
meat, and turnips, stale bred, kold hash,
and the buckwheat kakes that are left
over.

They ain’t so partiklar az snm pholks
what they eat and won’t git mad and quit
if they kan’t hav wet toast and lam chops
every morning for breakfast.
/If I waz a going tew keep borders, i

wouldn’t want enny better feeders than
an old she goose and 12 goslins. If i
kouldn’t suit them i shouldkonklude i had
mistaken mi kalling.

Roast goslin iz good nourishment,if you
kan git enufl ov it, but tbare ain’t much
waste meat on a goslin, after yu have got
rid ov their feathers, and dog them out
inside.

I hav alwus notissed, when you pass
yure plate up for sum more baked goslin>
at a hotel, the colored brother cums bak
empty with plate, and tells you: “Mis-
ter, the roast goßlin iz no more.”—New
York Weekly.

—sll,ooo has been contributed to the
Greeley monument fund.

—A single wheal field on a California
farm contains 38,000 acres.

—Rev. John Grier, of Jersey Shore,has
married 600 couples.

—Hon. Asa Packer and family will soon
start on a journey to California.

—Gov. Hartranft has signed the Con-
gressional apportionment bill passed by
the last Legislature.

148,000 frances you can buy the
residence at Vicby owned by the late
Emperor Napoleon.

—A-training school for nurses is pro
posed In Connecticut, consequently $30,-
000 are wanted.

—A special from Jersey City, Mo., says
that the funds in the State Treasury are
completely exhausted.

—Cincinnati’s Jubilee” was
successful financially as- well as music-
ally. The receipts fully covered the ex-
penses.

—The annual session of the Grand
Lodge of Odd ifeuows of Peno»jri»-~i-.

will be held at Wiikesbarre, on the 20tb
of May.

—lt is probable that Hon. William El-
well, of Columbia county, will receive the
Democratic nomination for Judge of the
Supreme Court.

ALSO

and either one ov them straddle a
gnd.roa natural enuff tew hav bin born

Here.
Take a counle of yune patridees and

pot them down, and serve up with the
right kind ov chorus, and they beat the
ham sandwich yu buy on the Camden and
Amboy Railroad per cent.

I have eat theze lamentable Ntt Jersey
ham sandwich, and must sa that I prefer
a couple ov bass wood Chips, soaked in
mustard water, and stak together with
Spalding’s glue.

THE WOODKOK.
The woodkok iz one of them bind ov

birds who kan git up from the ground
with about az much whizz, and about az
bizzy az a firekracker, and fly away az
kronked az a korkekrew.

They feed on low, wet lands, and only
eat the most delikate things.
. They run their lungs down into tbe soft
earth, and gather tender juices and tiny
pbood.

They hay a long, slender bill, and a
rich brown plumage, and when they light
on the ground yu lose sight of them az
Quick az yu do ov a drop ov water when
11 falls into a mill pond.

The fust thing yu generally see ov a
woodkok is a : whizz, and the last thing is
* whirr.

How so many ov theca are killed on tbe
wing iz a mistery to me,lor it iz a quicker
,f b than snatching pennys oph a red hot
ftove
’ I hay shot at them often, but i never
beard ov my killing one ov them yet.

They are one ov the game birds, and
naeuny good judges think they are tbe
111081 elegant vittles that wear feathers.

THE GUISA HEN
guina hen iz a spekled kritler, smal-

than the goose, and bigger than the
W; ld pigeon

They hav a keen eye, and a red kokade
°n their beds, and alwus walk on the

They lay eggs in grate profusbun, but
they lay them so much on the sly that
j,hey often kan’t find them themselfa.

They are az freckled az a coach dog,
*cd just about az tuff tew eat az a half-hi'edkrow.

They hav a voice like a piccallo flute,
for racket two ov them kan make a
that iz being filed ashamed ov itself.

f
hey are a very sly bird, and the near-ffyagitto them the further they git

f, ph. J ®

They are more ornamental than useful,

iiawfe
16 § tew frighten away

Wi " Bee 6 Q P i° the sky
ojte miles and a half off, and .begin at

06 tew holler and make a fuss about it.
Th the goslih.

e ffoslin iz theboid goose’s yang child.
' are yeller all over, ami az soft az a

v
~

rate<*' Their loot iz wove
ey swim az eazy az aP o* faster oil on the water.

—George Foust, a juror of the Lycom-
ing county court, took his place in tbe
bos lately, clad in tbe blue coat worn at
bis wedding fcrty years ago.

—A raid was made last Friday night on
a negro den near Quincy, Illinois, and a
large quantity of stolen jewelry and val
uable clothing was captured. George

was arrested.
—An effort is making to erect a monu-

ment to commemorate tbe virtues of Phil-
lip Embury, who emigrated from Ireland
1765, and the following year conducted
the first Methodist service on this conii
nent.

—There are sixteen colleges in New
England. Seven are controlled by the
Congregationalists, two by the Baptists,
two by the Episcopalians, and one each
by the Unitarians, Methodists, Univer-
saliste, Free Baptists and Roman Catho-
lics.

Prof. Agassiz discusses the distinction
between reason and instinct, aqd comes to
the conclusion that all vertebrates have a
common kind of intellect, varying chiefly
in degree ; while that possessed by other
animals, and especially of insects, is of an
utterly different character.

—TbeNew York World has proved to
its own satisfaction that the negro race is
bound to die out, or be confined to tbe
purlieus of large cities and bayous of the
Gulf region. It must be confessed that
the census furnishes nft ground for this
conjecture. The negro population, as
given in the ninth census, is 9 21 per cent
larger than it was a decade earlier.

—A notable fact of late years has been
the increase of the salaries of ministers
of the Methodist Church, especially in
large cities. The largest salary paid in
New York is sB,soo—salary, $5,000;
house $3,000; perquisites, ssoo—and the
lowest $4,000. In Brooklyn the highest
is $7,000, and the lowest $4,500. In New-
ark, the highest is $6,500, and lowest $6,-
000.

—William Stokes, late a ship boy on
ibe Briltish scientific exploring ship
Challenger, who was killed by a falling
block when off Porto Rico, was buried
in tbe deepest grave on record. His
bodyi wrapped in a shotted hammock,
was dropped in water close upon four
miles deed, wherein Mount Bfnoc,
standing upon another peak of equal
height, would barely appear above the
surface.
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gHE RIF P’S SALES. |;

vlrtoc of sundry writs of Venditioni Expo-nas, Fieri Facias and Levari Facias, issued out Oftne Court ofCommon Pleas of thecounty of Bea-ver, and to me directed, there will jbe exposedtopublic sale, at the Court House, in the BoroughofBeaver, Beaver county, Pa, on j \<

. SATURDAY, JON* 7th, 1373,
at ten o’clock, a m, the following property to-wlt:

All the right, title, interestand claim of defend-
ant of, in and to the following property in the
borough of New Brighton, Beaver county. Pa.,
bounded and described as follows; on the northby land of Charles Katz, on the eastby landofE.Townsend, on the south by land of 1 Townsend,and west by Beaver Creek, containing on® wr® or
Jess, on which Is erected a one aisc'a half stdry
frame dwelling house, with four rooms, cellar un-derneath, and other necessary outbuildings. iseized and taken In executionas the property ofGeorge Graham at the suit of Charles Bortz * An-drew Bennett, also at, the Wit of Charles Bortz*T.lAmy. * -:!■*,; ,
ALSO r . . -NO 2.

At the .same time ■' and place, all right,'title. In-terest, and claimof defendant of, in and to all thatcertain tract or parcelof land, situate in Pulaski
township, Beaver county. Par, bounded-and de-
scribed’as follows, to wit: on the north by lands
of James ABarett, Wm Hunter's heirs.and JohnHays, on tbe west by lands of Evan’ F. Townsendand Zdriab Bellas, on the south1 by land ofJames Wallace, and on the east by laid of JamesA Barrett, containing 25 acres more] or less, onwhich Is erected an engine house, drying bouseand two brick kilns with engine and machineryfor manufacturing fire brick. The tract is under-laid with coal and fire clay. There are also sev-eral tenement houses bo the tract, and an orchardofbearing fruit trees. j ■Seized and taken in execution as the property
of F D Houlette, one of the defendants, at the suit
ofEphraim Smith. Also at the suit of Wm Ken-nedy, for the use of Chas Coale and Sdm'l Dunbar.
ALSO NO. 3.

At tbe game time and place all right, title, ln-
tercet and claim of defendants of, in and toall that
certain piece or lot of ground, situate in the bor-
ough of New Brighton, Beaver county. Pa., being
lotNo. 189 in said borough of New Brighton!
bounded oe the northjjy lot No. 188, hast by Wa-
ter street, south by lot No. 190, and pn the west
by the canal, said lot bavihg a front of 60 feet onWater street and extending back to the canal, on
which is erected a two-story frame dwellinghousewith cellar underneath, said building bavin* a
front 0f24 feet on said Water street, north line*of
said building being 39 feet long, west line of sameSO feet, thence from south-west corner of said
building running eastwardly 16 feet, thence atright angles north-westerly 6 feet, thence againeastwardly 23 feet to south-east cornet of building
having 3 rooms and 2 balls on first story and four
rooms and 2 hallson second story; 5 windows in
front on Water street, 5 on the north side, 8 on
the west side and S on the south sidejoce looking
southwardly and the other two eastwardly.

Seized and taken in execution as the property
of J H Woodward and Mary C Woodward his wife,
at the suit of William and Levi Fish,, uee of Dll-
worth Bros. .’ 1
ALSO NO. 4.

At the same time and place all that pertain piece
or parcel of ground situate in tbe borough of
Frankfort, Beaver county. Pa., bounded and de-
scribed as follows: on the southby lot pf JamesMe-
Cutcheou, on the east by the public road, on the
north by lot of William Paikxnaon, and on the
west by lot ofJames Morrison’s eons, containing
about of an acre, npon which is erected a two-
stbry frame dwelling house containing 8 rooms,
with cellar underneath. Frame stable and other
oat buildings on tbe lot,- all enc : osed.

Seized and taken in execution os the property of
John G. Erwin, at tne suit of D. Gregg & Co.
ALSO NO. 6.

At thesame time and place a) 1
, right, title inter-

est and claim of defendant of. in and to all that
certain piece or lot ofground situate In the bor-
ough of St. Clair, county of Beaver, and State of
Pennsylvania, being lota No. 110 and 111 to Vica-
ry's plan of lots in said borough, bounded and de-
scribed as follows: Beginning at the line of lot
No. 112on Pleasant street, thence south-east alongsaid Pleasant street 90 feet to Bank alley, thence
northeasterly along Bank alley 132 feet to Spring
alley, thence northwesterly along Spring alley to
the line of lot No. 112, thence along said line to
Pleasant street, tfie place of beginning. All en-
cipsed with good boaid fence and planted with
fruit trees.

Seized aud taken in execution as the property of
Isaac Uessen, at the suit of Thomas Sloan.

NO. 6.
At the same time and place all right, title, inter-

est and claim of defendants of, in and to the un-
divided one-half part of all that certain parcel or
lot of ground situate in Kaccoon township, Beaver
connty. Pa., bounded and described as follows; to
wit: Beginning at a post, thence by lands of Jas.
McCullough north 80 deg, east 124 perches to a
post, thence by lands of same JB deg, eaes
perches John Potts, thence 6y lands of
William Hood north 8 deg east 74 per to a white
oak stump: thence by land of John Allen north
86 deg, west 59 perches toa post; thence by same
south 77VS deg. west 46VS perches, thence by lands
of Weyand & Brittain south 81 degrees, west 80
perches to a post, thence by land ofM. & F. Briggs
and John Einman, south 12 degrees, west 178 per-
ches to a white oak stamp, thence south 72 de-
grees east 72 perches, by land ofSamnel Clear and
thence by land ofJames McCullougn north 28 de-
grees west 113 perches to tbe place of beginning,
containing 131 acres and 30 perches, 75 acres clear-
ed, balance good timber; on which is erected two
one-story log houses, one log stable and other ont
buildings.

Seized and taken in execution as tbe property
of John C. Baker and George U. Baker, at tbe
suit of James Brittain, use ot Quay & Hnrruh,
Also at tbe suit ofM. Weyand for use of H. Hice.
ALSO. NO. 7.

At the same time and place all right, title, inter-
est and claim of defendant of, in and to all that
certain piece or lot ol ground situate in the bor-
ough ofRochester, Beaver county. Pa., being lot
No *283 in said borough of Rochester, bounded
and described as follows: On the east by lot No.
281, south by Green alley, west by Rhode Island
street, and on the north by Washington street;
size of lot 50x150 feet, on which is erected a two-
story frame dwellinghouse with cellar underneath,
tworooms and ball on the first story and 3 rooms
snd hall on the second story, frame stable 12x16
feet, poodcißtem, fruit trees, &c. Lot enclosed
with good fence.

Seized and taken in execution as the property
of John Morton at the suit of Henrietta Javeus.
use of Thomas Javens.
ALSO NO e.

At the same time and place, all right, title, in-
terest and claim of defendant of. in and to all that
certain parcel or lot of ground situate In Industry
township, Beaver county. Pennsylvania bounded
and described as follows, to wit—beginning at a
post on the sonth-west corner ot said tract;
thence north 61* degrees, west 69 4-10 perches to
a post and corner of lands of Alexander Ewing:
thence by lands of said Ewing and Simpson Hall
south 87%} degrees, east 156 perches to a post;
thence north 2)4 degrees, west 2 2-10 perches to a
post; thence north 88)4 degrees, east 84JI perches
to a post and corner of lands of Richard Walton;
thence south 1)4 degrees, east 98 2-10 perches;
thence south 87)4 degrees, west 82 4-10 perches to
a post; thence north 2)4 degrees, west 44 85-100
perches to a post, thence north 83)4 degrees, west
68 5-10 perches to a post near a red oak; thence
south 2»4 degrees, west 11 9-10 perches to a post
near a maple ; thence south 89 degrees, west 81 5-
10perches to place of beginning, (excepting and

reserving therefrom thirty five acres heretofore
conveyed to Samuel A. Porter, by E. P. Kuhn and
M. L Kuhn, bis wife): said above described
premises, exclusive of the reservation aforesaid,
containing seventy-six acres. more or lees, upon
which is erected a two story log house, with a one
story frame addition, with porch running the
whole length in front, a frame bar i, a well of wa-
ter at the door and a good orchard.

Seized and taken in execution as the property
of David Campbell at the suit of James Allen,
use of Moses Scott.
ALSO NO. 9.

At the same time and place nil right, title, inter-
est and claim of defendant of. in and to all that
certain lot of ground situate In the borough of
Beaver Palls, Beaver county. Pa., being lot Ko.
1124 in the Economy plan of lots in ea'd borough,
bounded on the north by lot No. 1123, east by
Main alley, south by lot No. 1125 and on the west
by Cedar street, having a front of 43 feet on Cedar
street and extending back therefrom 145 feet to
Main alley. Enclosed, and on which is erected a
good two-story brick dwelling bonse 80x20 feel,
having 4 rooms, with cellar underneath, water in
house. Also a good frame stable and other out-
buildings on thepremises.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of
Christian Camp at the suit of Henrlci and Lenz.
Trustees.
ALSO NO. 10.

At same time and place, allrighti, title, interest
and claim of defendant of, in and to all that lot of
ground situate in the borough of Beaver Falls,
Beaver county, Fa„ being lot number 181 In the
Economy plan of lots in said borough, bounded
on the north by lot No. 182, east lj>y Cedar alley,
south by lot No. 180, and on the West by Beaver
street, having « front of43 feet on 1Beaver street,
and extending back therefrom 143 feet to Cedar
alley, on which is erected a good two story frame
dwelling house, % by SO feet, containing o rooms,
and hall, cellar underneath, porch in front* and a
one story kitchen attached, 16 by 18 feet, water
in the bonse. Also a good frame stable about 1G
by 20 feet, lot enclosed; T

Seized and taken is execution as the property
of Joseph Hyde. at the salt of Henrlci and Lenz,
Trustees. Also at the enlt of Elliott & Hope.
ALSO, NO. 11.

At same time and place, all right, title, interest

ain lot ofcwmadBita«te in the borough of Bea-verFalla. Beaver county. Pi,, befog lot numbered868, In the Economy plan of lotBin said borough,bounded on the north by lot No. 867,Shermanalley, southby lot No. 869, and on theworthyThomas street, having a front of 43 feet
>ck therefromMSfret lot enclosed, on which

kS W two-BtOTy fraiDo dwelling hduse,
*»«%« rooms with cellar tin-

?Dt ’ al«> a one-storySS®J2Jh «l«,^0
.

rvklt £hen ab°ut 12by 16feel,the. house; usual out-build*,ng*' and desirable property.
pa?*® ,n ?*»c®tfon as the propertyofChester T.Fetter, at the suit of HenricuandLens. Trustees, . v; •

ALSO, ;
~ NO. 14.e

.
an? allright, title, interstand claim of defendant, of brand to all that cer-UUllgt Ofground situate in the Uorongh of Bea-

ver Palls, ocaver county, Pennsylvania; being lot
nnmber 1381,'4n die Sconomy plan of-lots 1 in saidborough; boundedon the north by lot No. 1880,
east byBeaveralley, south by lot No. 1382. and on
the westbyBrighton attest; havine a ftont of 43
feet onBrightOn street, and extending hack there-froin 145fee; toßeaver alley. Lot enclosed, onwhichis erected u two story name dwelling house
16x32tee l, bavtugfourrooms, with .-cellar under*neath, water in the house, usual dnt-huildinge.

Seized and tuenrin execution as thaproperty ofGeoive Campaell, at the suit ofHenrici ana Lentz,Trustees. ,
ALSO i j ■’ . n0.13.At same time and place, all right, title, interest
and claim of defendant of, in and to all that cer*
tain lot of ground-, situate in the borough of Bea-
ver Falls, Beaver county. Pa., being lot numbered
910, in the -Economy plan of tots in said borough,
bounded on the north by lot No 909, east byThom-
as alley. south by lot No 911, and on the west by
Tank street, having a front of 43 teet on Tank
street, andextending back therefrom 145 feet to
Tbemns alley;'on which is erected a two-story
frame dwellinghouse, 16x80feet, having 4 rooms,
with cellarunderneath, and varanda in front; wa-
ter in the house.Seized end taken in execution as the property of
Charles W. Taylor at the suit of Henrici and Lenz,
Trustees. ,
ALSO NO. 14.

At same timh and place, all right, title, interest
and claim ofjdefendant, of, in and to all those
three lots of gronnd,sitnate in the borough ofBea-ver Falls, Beaver connty.Pennsylvanla; being lotsnumbered 159,160, and 161, in the Economy plan
of lots in said borough, adjoining each other, andtogether bounded on the north by lot No. 162
east by Beaver street, southby Beecb street, andon the west by Beaver alley; each lot having a
front ol 43 feet on Beaver street, (aggregate front129 feet,) and extending back therefrom 145 feet
to Beaver alley; on which lots Is erected a good
two story-frame dwellinghouse, about 30x42 feet,
having fiverooms on let floor, five rooms on 2nd
floor and a finished attic, and with a basement of
stone .part Itbereof, finished for kitchen, 4c.
Lots enclosed; water in the basement and on each
floor of the bouse, usual out-buildings. ■Seized and taken In execution as the property of
George W. Knapp, atthe suit of Heutici and LenzTrustees.
ALSO

l
No 15.

At the same time and place, all right, titl%, in-
terest and claim of defendant of, in and to all the
following pieces or parcels of land, situate in the
borougn of Beaver Falls, Beaver connty. Penn,,bounded and-described as follows, to-wit: being
lot No 781, inthe Economy plan of lots in said bor-
ough, hounded on the north by lot No 780, on the
east by Grant Alley, south by lot No 782, and on
the west bySherman street; size ol lot 42 by 145.
Also lot No I? in Barnard’s extension of the bor-
ough of Beaver Falls, Beaver connty. Pa., bound-ed on the north by lotNo 17, east Uy Cedar alley,
south by lot No 19,and on the west by Beaver
street, having a front ol 40 feet on Beaver street,
and extending east 145 feet to Cedar alley; alsolotNo 910, Economy plan of Beaver Falls, connty
and State aforesaid, bounded on the north by lot
No 909, east by Thomas alley, south by lot No 911,and on the west by Tank street; size of lot 43 by
142feet; on which is erected a two-story frame
dwelling house. 16by 80 leet, with 4 rooms, cellar
underneath, van ndain front; also lot No 165,Pat-
terson's plan of Beaver Falls, county aud State
aforesaid, bounded on the nosth by Oak alley, east
by lot No 166,1 south by Linden street, and on the
west bo lots No 159, 160 161, oo which is erected a
two-story frame building, 16 by 80 feet, with aone story frame addition, 16 by 30 feet, 6 rooms;
lot enclosed. {

Seized and taken in execution as the property ofCharles’W. Taylor, at tbe snit of John Beeves.
ALSO ; No 16,

At the same time and place, ail right, title, in-
terest and claim of defendant of. In andto all those
two certain lots, situate in the borough of Beaver
Falls, Beaver county. Pa., being lots numbered1*27 and 1328, in the Economy plan of lots in saidborough, said two lots adjoining eatb other, andbounded on the north by lot No 1326, east by Bea-
ver alley; south by Henry street, and on tbe west
by Brigttion street, each having a front of /fa leeton Brighton therefrom145feettosaid alley, and 1
n f—wlfcdrvhonse. for drying brick, fronting about
WreC" aoAlr 70
feet of thereabouts, one story in helghth, and with
a shed 'attached, 12 feet wide, and extending the
breadth of the dry bouse; also an engine bouse,
two etorys blgh; 16 by SO feet, attached to said dry
bouse. Also ail that certain other lot, situate in
said borough, numbered 1326, insame plan, bound-
ed on the north by lot No 1325, east by Beaver al-
alley, south by lot No 1327,-and on the west by
Brighton street, being 48 feet front on Brighton
street, and extending oack therefrom 145 feet. Al-
so all tbose. three-other lots in said borough,
numbered 1419,1420 and 1481, ‘in said plan, said
three lots adjoining each other, and together
bounded oh tbe north by lot No 1418, east by
Brighton street, southby Henry street, and on the
westby Brighton alley, each ot said lots havlng-a
front of 43 feet on Brighton street, and extending
back therefrom 145 feet to-Brighton alley.

Seized and taken in execution as tne property of
Held O. Bracken and J. M. Bracken, at the suit of
Henrici and Lenz, Trustees.
ALSO NO. 17.

At the same time and place, all right, title, in-
terest and claim of defendant, of, in and to all
that certain piece or lot of ground situate In
Economy township, Beaver county, Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows: on the east by
land ol Thomas Smith, south by land of John
Knhlman, west by land of Wm. Brown, and pc
the north by land of 8. W. Neely, containing
about forty acres, on which is erected a one and a
half story l ouse, a 1 cleared and fenced.

Seized and taken in execution as the property
MattLew itrowu. ut the suit of W. Breitenste.in

survivingparicorof J. & W. Breltenstein.
will take noticeTthailOper cent,

upon ail amounts of their bids kvill be required
in bond, all bids under $5O will be required in
cash at the time ofthe sale. If pese conditions
are not complied with, the property will be re-
sold at the risk of the purchaser not complying
with the terms ol sale.

CHAMBERLIN WHITE, Sheriff,
Sberief's Office. Beaver, Pa. I

May 21„ 1873. f

O.IYEN AWAY.

A FINE GERMAN CHROMO.
WE SEND AN ELEGANT CHROMO. MOUNTED AND

READI FOR FRAMING, FREE TO EVERT
AGENT FOB

U ND£ R GROUND
OR,

LIFE BELOW THE SURFACE,
BY THOS. W. .KNOX.

942 Pages Octavo. 130 Pine Engravings
Relates Incidents and Accidents beyond the

Light of day; Startling Adventures in all parts
of the World; Mines and Mode of Working them;
Undercurrents of Society, Gambling and its Hor-
rors; Caverns and their Mysteries; The Dark
Ways of Wickedness: Prisons and their Secrets;
Down in tho Depths of the Sea; Strange Stories
of the Detection of Crime. '

The book treats of experience with brigands;
nights in opium dens ana gambling hells; life in
prison; Stories of exiles; adventures, among In-
dians ; journeys through Sewers and .Catacombs;
accidents in mines; pirates and piracy; tortures of
the inquisition; wonderful burglaries | underworld
ofthe great cities, etc,, etc.

AGENTS WANTED
fpt this work. Exclusive teritory given. Agents
can make $lOO a week in selllngthfs book, Send
for circulars ana terms to' agents.J.U. BURR * HYDE.

Hartford, Conn., or Chicago, 111.

rpHE IMPORTED ENGLISH

BLOODED HORSES.
ANGLO-SAXON will stand for mares the ensu

ing season, commencing April:2Bth, and ending
July sth, as follows : On Mondays, Tuesdays and
Wednesdays at the stable of the owner. In Ohio
tp., Beaver county; on Thurdays, Fridays and Sat-
urdays at Green's tavern, Calcutta, Ohio.

TERMS—Ton Dollars lor insuring a mare to be
with foal, to be paid when that fact is ascertained;
single service eight dollars, to oe paid when ser-
vice isrendered.

SIR .ARTHURwill also stand for mafes the enr
suing season for the same terms as above, as fol-
lows: Atthe stable of JohnGrove, Brighton tp.,
on Monday and Tuesday forenoons: at the stable
oi Samuel Walton, Chippewa tp.; on Tuesday af-
eruoons and Wednesdays: at the stable of the
owner in Ohio tp., onThursdays, Fridays and Sat-
urdays’

B. D. JOHNSTON, Owner and Keeper.
aprlB-tf '

JEWELLING HOUSES,

T E N EME N T S ,

IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVB

pAL ESTATE,
*• ! ft- ■ -v;’ - ■ ■■■■•• . •

I ; » AJID HSAB TBS■ !. '"■■■

BOROUGH OP ROCHESTER,
FOR SALR AND RENT, BY

S. J. CROSS.
0c27W1-tf 1

HOTEL,

CORNERMAREETa therdstrebts, .

HARRISBURG, PA.
i Q. W. HUNTER,-

declB'6B Proprietor

KENNEDY & CO..

BUCCB6BOBS, TQ WM. BUECHLING.

ROCHES TEH, PENN’A.
DEALERS IK

DOUGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,

FANCY & TOILET ARTICLES,
SPONGES, SHUSHES AND PERFUMERY,

PAINTS, OILS AND DYES.
Prescriptions carefullylcompoundcd at all hours,

eep6 72-ly *

gg A VALUABLE INVENTION 1

AN ENTIRELY NEW

Sewing Machine !

FOR DOMESTIC USE.

Only Five Dollars!
With the New Patent Button Bole Worker.

The Most Simple and Compact ireconstruction.
'JJie Most Durable and Economical in Use.
A Model of Combined Strength and Beauty.

Complete in all its parts, uses the Straight Eye
Pointed Needle, Self-Threading, direct upright
Positive Motion, New Tension. Self Feed and
Cloth Gnider. Operates by Wheel and on Table.Light Running, Smooth and Noiseless, like all
'good high-priced machines. Has patent check to
prevent the wheel being tamed the wrong way.
Uses the thread direct from the spool. Makes theElastic Lock Stitch (finest and strongest stitch
known;) firm, durable, close and rapid. Will do
all kinds of work, fine and coarse, from Cambric
to heavy Cloth or Leather, and uses all descrip-
tions of thread.

The best mechanical talent in America and Eu-rope has been devoted to improving and simplify-
ing our Machines, combining only that which Is
practicable, and dispensing with all complicated
urroundings generally found In other machines.
Special terms and extra inducements to maleana female agents, store keepers, &c., who willestablish agencies through the country and keep

onr new machines on exhibition and sale. Connty
rights given to smart agents free. Agent’s com-
plete outfits famished without any extra charge.
Samples ofsewing, descriptive circulars containing
terms, testimonials, engravings, &c., sent free.Address
BROOKS SEWING MACHINE CO..

janSMy a

gOOTB ! BOOTS !! BOOTS!!!
AND

SHOES! SHOES!! SHOES! I

If yon want to SAVE MONET, buy your Boots,
Shoes, and Gaiters at

173 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY,
3 doors above Semple’s Dry Goods Store.

Men’s Boots, - - $2,75 to $3,00
Boys’ Boots, . 1.75 to 3,00
Youths’ Boots, ,

- - 1,50 to 2,60
Men’s Gaiters, - - - 2,00 to 3,00
Boys’ Gaiters, - - - 1,76 to 2,50
Ladies* Shoes, - -

• 3,75 to 2,25
Misses Shoes, - - - 1,50 to 2,00
Children’s Shoes, -

- B 0 to 1,50
Ladies’ Gaitera, • • • 1,25 to 3,50
Misses Gaiters, -

- - 1,25 to 2,00
Men’s Heavy Shoes, -

- 1,25 to 8,00
We have a large stock of Men’s, Boys, Youths’

Boots. Shoes and Gaiters, at all prices, End a full
line of Men’s and Boys’ Kip Boots on hand: also
a large lot of Ladies’ Misses’ and Children's Fancy
Shoes, Button Congress, Serge and Velvet Shoes.

Call and examine for yourselves. Don't forget
the place.

W. C. SLAUGHTERBECK,
, 173 Federal street, Allegheny.

Jalo-6ml 3 doors above Semple's Dry Qoods Store

'JT'HE BEST AND MOST IMPROVED
FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF

Safes and Vaults
ARE MADE BY THE

PITTSBURGH SAFE COMPANY

167 PENN STREET,

mar2B 3m PITfSBUKGH, PA.

JjMFTH AVE. CLOTHING HALL,

CORNER FIFTH <6 MARKET STREETS,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

1813. ..SPRING STOCK. 1813,
Is offered lower than any other bouse in the’ city.
Bayers, Study Tour Own Interest, and examine
the stock of J. HANNACH before purchasing else-
where.

The stock comprises Men’s. Boys’, Youths’,
and Children’s Clothing, at Wholesale and Retail
Prices.

Particular attention given to Custom Work.
J. HANNA CH

ISTBring this invitation with yon mar2B-3

WANTED i We will give men and women
BUSINESS THAT WILL PAY-

from four to eight dollars per day, con be pursued
in yonr own neighborhood; it is a tare chance for
those out ofemployment or having leisure,t line
girls and’boys frequently do as well as men. Par
ticnlars free. Address,

, J. LATHAM & CO.,
tnybtf 292 Washingtonfit,. Boston, Mass.

4*l TA ®OnPe,a*y- Agents warned I tabI\J V/ classes of working people, of
either sex, young or Old, make more -money atwork for ns, in their spare.moments, pt all the
time, than at anythingelse. 3%it%alars flfee. - Ad-dress G. Stinson & <?o.,Rqtfjfmd.Me, ? vrnpyBrly,

JOB PRINTING AT THE
'

RADICAL OFFWS,

s

JOHN CONWAY & CO.,

bankers & brokers
, l’ . , 1

v ROCHESTER, PA.
Dialers in Exchange .Com and Exchange

Accounts of Mannfactnrers, Merchants find Indi>vidoals Solicited.
T 1 .

INTERESTjJALLOWEDJON TIME DEPOSITS
Correspondence'wlj] receive prompt-attention.

Sochester, Ang. Ist, 1872-ang2-6m.

Jg EA|VER DEPOSIT BANE
OF BEA VER, PA.

BBEN ALLISON. -
-

, . . Cashieb.

MISm0710^8 PItOMPTLY MADEAND HE.

«tS^BPoNl)bncb and ACCOUNTS SOolvlTiSDt

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

anTs^GE’ SEC~ &c” BOUGHI
Office hours from »a. m. to 4 p m.my3l’T2

p
#

bentel & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS
FREEDOM, PA., .

JSsnl6? alloiT on tune deposits.Office hoars from 9a. m . to 4 p wirom 6a,«.t09 p. *.
’ *• Saturdays

Jan. 20,1872-6m. C ' H*

-L-.. • cashier.

national bank;
NO. 33 FIFTH AVENUE,

PII'TSBVBGE, pa.
i

J- W. COOK, President,
B. W. MACKRY, Cashier
W. McCANDLESS. Atst. Cashier. [dels 8

JgANKING HOUSE
OP

R. E. & H. HOOPES,
NEW BRIGHTON, PA

*

Correspondence of Banks, Bankers andB ted°. CUed- Conecuo^prompt^l^.
JAMES T. BRADY & CO.,

(Successors to S. Jones & C0.,)
Coa. FOURTH AVENUE & WOOD STREET

PITTSBURGH,

bankers,
BUT AND SELL AT.T. KINDS OP

INTERESTALLOWED ONDEPOSITS
aimSSctS1' governmentbond,

“d“•

AJWTKIy. -•- - art

G. 8. BARKER. F. A. BARKER. C. I. lURtw

0. 8. BARKER & CO.,
Nett Brighton. Pknn’a-,

G. S. BARKER & CO.,
Beaver Fails, Pbnn’a.,

bankers
dealers m

EXCHANGE, COIS, COUPONS, &c.
rrS?^j^ ma ?® 011 accessible points in thaUnited States and Canada.

vld^KlicUe?erCllalltB, Mannfacturera and lodi-
Interest allowed on Time Deposits.
dec2.3”fistfdenCeWUI rece!ve Pro»Pt attention.

CHESTER SAVINGS BANK.^
JOHNV. M’DONALD,
GEO. C. SPETERER,

w. J. SPETERER,
h. j. spbtereh. Cashier

speyerer & McDonald,.
Dealers in exchange, Com, government Secnrl-ties.make collections on all accessible points in tl*United States and Canada, receive money on depos*
it subject to check, and receive time deposits el
cent

°ar 8113 upward’ aDd a,low interest at 6 per
Bales furnished free by applying at

Bank open daily from 7 a. nj., till 4 p. m., and onSaturday evenings from 6 to 8o’clock.
, „ „

REFER, BT PERMISSION, TOL H Oatman & Co, Hon J 8 Rutan,Algeo, Scott& Co, ! Orr & Cooper,
8 J Cross & Co, i WmKennedy,
Snieder *Wacks, | John 8 harp,B 8Ranger, RB Edgar,

: T—desmen’e National8 B Wilson, I bank, Pittsburgh. Pa.novll-70—je80-71 e

INSTANT RELIEF FOR THE
ASTHMA.

Any person troubled with that terrible diseasewill receive immediate and complete relief bv us-ing my

ASTHMA REMEDY.
I was afflicted with it for twelve

unfitting me for business for weeks at a tfine; anddiscovered this remedy by experimenting on my-

effect
eiall oth<sr medicineB tailed to nave any

■6
I TOLL WARRANT IT TO GIVE INSTANTRELIEF

*a all cases ofAsthma not complicated with otherdiseases.
ANY PERSON AFTER ONCE USING WILL

NEVER BE WITHOUT IT.
Pamphlets containing certificates by mail FREE,Send for one. Ask your druggist for It. If he hasnone on hand get him to send or write for it your-

self. '

Price by mail, postage paid, fI.OO per box. Liberal terms to druggists. Address
CHAS. Bl HURST,

aprll-ly. Rochester, Beaver Co., Pa.

Enterprise saloon and
RESTAURANT.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
No. 19SIXTH ST., (late St. Clair,)

PITTSBURGH.feblO’Tl-Iy NEAL McCALLION

Q. MASHY,

PEARLSALOON,
It B1STB : STEM, 1PITTSBURGH


